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Crow as a Diet. ; y
When you have to eat crow, eat itWilmington Markets PORT RECEIPTS.

Galveston Quiet at 6c: net recelots

You Get Inttrcst
in your work when yon clean with Gold
Dust Broilers, boilers. Dots - and rMti
Irillets, kettles, , buckets, and cans becomeJ eg- -

NOWADAYS, trying:
when

to do everything
it is not strange

that many things
are over-don- e, it is
not itrtuee that

ir5l there are all kinds of
? pnysicai ana men

ial uisiuruances. xi
the woman who is" a
doctor, or a lawyer,
or a journalist, or in
business would not
try to, be a society
woman too it might
be different; but the
woman- who knows
when she has done
a day's work has yet
to be born. Usually
a woman's way is to
keep doing until she

" 'drops.
Working in' this

aYTz'JII wav nas manifold
-

. evils. As ,an old
colored Aunty used

to say: "There's always somethm' the
matter. If it isn't one thing it's two." The
most common trouble resulting from
exertion, either mentally or physically, is
constipation of the bowels, with all its at-
tendant horrors.

There is no human ailment that so saps
me energies, bo ueaucus ine amDltlons, as
mat coming from the bowels forgetting

wtu. txL a iuui.ii, Bwt
grease - dislodged --when

WASHINGf is indispensable for cleaning kitchen uten-
sils, paint and woodwork. Gets the dirt oft
Nothing ' in it to grit Sold everywhere.

T Made only by '
N. K. FAIR BANK COMPANY,

St. Laais, Chicago, New York, Boston, Philadelphia, San Frandseo.

is uic&iy removea,
you use Gold Dust

POWDER .

W. J. TOOKEB, Casbler
Assistant Gaanfer.

speak at Wilkesboro on the 3rd ofvocation, or the liver only work- - gust and has written R. Z. Linnev in

. W. HOBWOOO, President.
W. C COSEB, Jr.,

their
ing about ight hours out of the twenty- -

iour.
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets are the most

effectual remedy in the market. They work
upon the system easily, naturally. There
is no unpleasant namsea after taking them.
No griping no pain no discomfort They
are composed of materials that go through
the system gradually, collecting all impuri-
ties and like the good little servants that
they are, disposing of .them effectually.

Mas. Rosanwa M.. Bliss, of Colosse, Os-
wego County, New York, says i -

" I had suffered much with dizziness, some-
times faintness from too much mental work.
Over exertion physically caused constipation of
the bowels. I tried liver pills. They gave tem-
porary relief. Two years ago 1 began, using Dr.,
Pierce's Pleasant Pellets. I have, at intervals,'
used three bottles, and I am now enjoying unin-
terrupted good health."

Yours truly,

National : Bank, 1

Manner of Entertaining Gaests at Fash-loriab- le

Summer Resorts.
(From the San Francisco Wave.)

For the benefit of the inexperienced
who may be invited to stop at smart
houses in Newport, Bar Harbor and
other fashionable watering places this
summer", it may prove useful to state
that the accepted fashionable code is
that a Jmale guest should invariably
pay his own dues at the Casino, Golf
and other clubs. But he is at liberty
to accept any Invitations, always pro-
viding that they do not conflict withany entertainment given by his hos-
tess, and that within the bounds of
decorum he may dispose of his own
time and keep his own hours. .With a
girl, of j course, these laws are less
stringent, but it is considered better
form that she should also pay her own
way and be more or less independent,
while, her hostess is also free to make
any "engagements without . including
her guest.
'The sad experience of a nice young

woman who had received an invitation
from her mother's old friend, Mrs. W.,
who lived in great style at the most
fashionable watering place in the sum-
mer, is i interesting? as demonstrating
the" character of fashionable life at
Newport during the season. She d

sadder and wiser. -

"Did J enjoy myself ?" she exclaim-
ed, answer to the chorus of inqui-
ries. "Well, I think I may safely say
that neyer in my life did I have such
an utterly stupid time. At ' first Ithbughti Mrs. W., extremely rude, she
seemed so neglectful; but I was saved
the. blunder of betraying my wounded
feelings; by being told by a kindly lit-
tle man! who was also a visitor at the
house that it was the accepted New-
port custom to Jet people look out for
themselves. On my arrival I was met
at the station by Mrs. W's., own maid
(a most particular and unwonted att-
ention,,1 I found out afterward), who
put me in a smart little brougham,
gave my check to the footman who
was in attendance, and told him to
put my boxes on a cab and follow.
Whereupon we were whirled off, with-
out waiting, to the W's palace, for I
can call it no other name. There I
was admitted by one liveried servant,
passed on by a second,' and finally told
by a --third thatMrs. W., had - been
obliged to go out, but she had ordered
tea in my rooms, and that she would
be back before long. I found my
apartments (for I had a bed room and
a little sitting room). I must acknowl-
edge, really charming. It was a foggy,
chilly, (depressing day, and a bright
little fire of cedar wood filled the air
with fragrance, while a soft couch,
a tablej covered t with periodicals and
the latest novels, and a pretty little
tea equipage which the kind maid ar-
ranged with hot butter, toast, jam and
a delicuos cup of tea, quite consoled
me for jthe absenec of my hostess. She
did not put. in an appearance until
very late, ' wrlien she ran in hastily to
welcome me most kindly, said she was
so very sorry that she was dining out
and vanshed again.

K "Feeling very lonely and homesick,
I changed my frock v and had the
pleasure of dining by myself, served
by a pompous old butler and two foot-
men. It was a dinner of half a dozen
courses, which I had to sit through
despite my longing to get up and run
away. IThe next daj several people ar-
rived, and some , of my friends looked
me up,! and things looked better; but
as for Mrs. W., I hardly saw her.
"I have; so enjoyed your visit,' she said
to me sweetly, 'when I was leaving.
"Tell your mother she must lend , yon
to me again soon. Again the maid
took me to the station and I was ship-
ped home." '

WILMINGTON, N. C.
NO INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSIT.
I'yyfi WANT YOUR, BUSINESS AND WILL maVr it TO YOUR INTE

TEREST TO DEAL WITH US. PROMTNESS, ACCURACY :

AND SAFETY GUARANTEED.Pf flervous Debiiiiy

RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED.
- Jnly lltb, '94. July 14tta, '95. July 14th, '9

829,100 $40,200 '856,700

ACCOUNTS

Surplus an4 Net Profits.
BaaiUns; Bouse, Ae., . I 15.000 13,500 10,000
BUIa Payable and Re.Discounts, None.

Dividends Paid 6 Per Cent. Per Annum.
iAt Inatsllment of Capital Paid In October, 1893. .NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT

THE ORIGINAL, ALL OTHERS IMITATIONS,; .

Is boIiI nndo'r positive Written CSuarnntee,
bjr authorized ager.ta only, to euro Veak Memory,

4

There are many
good women

I Uizzinetw, Wakeiulnees, rite. Hysteria, ynicK- -

noss. Night Losses, Evil Dreams, Lack of Confi- -
j deucfl. Nervousness, Lassitude, nil Drains, Youth--
i ful Errors, or Excessive Use of Tobacco, Opium,

it or laquiur, which loads to Misery,. Consumption,
I uc-- ituu lfuui. At store or uy umu, $x a
I

. . - - .

And many wise ones wives, daughters, aunts, cousins,'
nieces of yours. You will be surprised how many
of these women are using the

.4 Males
Make inquiries Jind if you find one of these users --who
wants to change, write us a letter. If you find every

V user of the Majestic willing to recommend the Range,
.

" will it not prove to you that you should hayg one. '

If you are thinking of buying
1 a Cook Stove, before buying

make this investigation.
k'OR SALE BY

N. JACOB! HARDV ARE CO

58 (including 9 new bales).
Norfolk Nominal at 6 c; net re

ceipts 5. -
Baltimore Dull .at 7c; gross re

ceipts 150.
Boston Quiet 7 net receipts

74; gross receipts 2,167.
Wilmington Nothing doing. .

Philadelphia Quiet at 7 6c

Savannah Dull. at 6c; net receipts
185." 'New Orleans Quiet at 6; net re
ceipts 1,227, (including one bale new).

Mobiles-Nomina- l at c.
Memphis Easy at 6c; net receipts'

21, (2 new).'
Augusta Nominal at 7c : net re

ceipts 7.
Charleston Nominal. at 6c: net re

ceipts 37.
Cincinnati Quiet at 7c; net receipts

3.' ..
Louisville-T-Stead- y at 6c.
St. Louis Quiet 6 11-1- 6. .. ?

Houston Quiet at 6c: net receipts
15,' (6 new).

GROCERIES. PROVISIONS, ETC.
Chicago, July 27. The leading fu

tures were: Opening, highest, lowest
closing. : i - - '

,.

Wheat July 59c, 59c, 5Sc,' 58cSeptember 59c to 60c, 60c, 58c, 594
c; December 61c62c, 62c, 60c,

61c. - . '
Corn July 25c, 25c, 24c, 24T5fc;

September 25c, 26c, 25c, 25c;
May 25c, 28c29c, 28C, 28c.

Oats July 18c, 18c 18c, 18c;
September 18c. 18c, 17i8c, 17
18c; May : 2121c, 21c, 20e,20.

Mess Pork September $6:07, $6.10,
5.95, $6.00; October $6.00, $6.00, $5.87,

$5.92; January $6.92, $6.92, $6.75,
$6.80.- - - '.

Lard September $3.27, $3.27, $3.15,
$3.17; October $3.27, $3.27, ;$3.22,
$3.22; January $3.60, $3.60, $3.50, $3.52

Short Ribs September $3.27 $3.27,
$3.15, $3.20; October $3.30, $3.30, $3.20,
$3.22; January $3.42, $3.42, i$3.32,
$3.35. ..

Cash Quotations Flour was dull.
prices unchanged. No. 2 spring Wheat
58594c; No. 2, red 6162c; No. 2,
corn 25c26e; No. 2 oats 1818c;
mess pork $5.95$6.05; lard $3.10$3.12
S R S $3.10$3.20; D S Shoulders $3.75g
$4.00; S C'S $3:50$3.62 ; whiskey $1.22.

New York, July 27. Flour dull.
steady; winter wheat low grades$1.70
$2.50; do fair, to fancy $2.40$3.40; d
patents $3.4575c; Minnesota clear
$2.40$2.80; patents $3.15$4.00; low ex
tras $1.70$2.50. Southern flour dull,
steady: common to fair extra $2.00
$2.60; good to choice do $2.6090c.

Wheat Spot market dull, steady, un
changed. Options advanced c, fell

c, closing firm at partly c ad
vance. July 64c; August 64c; Septgpa
ber 64c; October 654c; December 6ff.

Corn Dull, firm; No. 2, ,32 elevator;
32c. afldat. Options were dull and
closed weak at c. decline. July 31c;
September 31c; October 32c.

Oats Spots quiet, steady; options
dull, firm. July 22c; September 22c
Snot: No. 2, 22c; No. 2, white 24j

c; mixed Western 2224c.
jjuii, easier; western steam

$3.50; city $3.00. Options sales none;
September closed $3.47. Refined easier;
continent $3.85; S A $4.40; compound
34c- -

Pork Steady, quiet; old mess $7.50S
$7.75; new' mess $7.?5$8.25." -

: Eggs Steady; state and Pennsyl
vania 14c; western fresn ll(gil3; ao
per case $i.251$d.ou. .

Cotton Seed Oil Dull,., easy, crude 20c
yellow prime 23 c; do off grade 23g
23c.

Rice Quiet, steady; domestic fair to
extra 35c; Japan 44i4c.

Molasses Dull, unchanged; New Or
leans' open kettle good to choice 2737c.

Peanuts Quiet; fancy handpicked4c. : :
"

Coffee Steady, unchanged to 10
points down; July $10.7585c; Septem-
ber $9.95$10.05; October $9.5560c; No
vember $9.40; December $9.25; March
$9.20: June $9.20. Spot Rio Dull,
steady; No. 7, 12c.

Sugar More active, steady, fair re
fining 2c. ' Refined fairly active,
steady; No. 6, 4c: No. 7, 4 No.
8, 4c; off A. 4 granulated 4c.

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.
Huckleberries Maryland and Dela

ware 46c. , v
Pears Southern, fancy. $.l.50$3.50.
Watermelons Car .loads , $100$225;

do hundreds- - $8.00$22.00.
Mushmelons Basket 2o50c; do bar

rel 40c$1.25.
Beaches Georgia, carrier $1.258J2.50;

do Maryland and Delaware, crates
2550c; do do do basket 3040; do
South Carolina, carrier $1.25$2.50. ;

Grapes-ras- e $1.00$1.25.
Apples Crate 4060c.
Onions Eastern shore, basket 60

75c; do do barrel $1.00$1.50.
Potatoes-75c$1.0- 0; do sweet 75c

$2.75. f ;
.NAVAL STORES.'

Charleston, July 27. Turpentine
market firm at 22c; sales none. Rosin
firm, sales none; strained common to
good $1.25 to $1,35.

Savannah. Ga.. July 27. Turpentine
firm at 22c; sales 700; receipts 1,537.
Rosin firm, unchanged; sales 3,000, re
ceipts 4,237.

New. York. July 27. Rosin f quiet,
steady; strained common to good $1.60.
Turpentine quiet, easy 24c.

Shipping Intelligence.
ARRIVED YESTERDAY.

American steamship Maverick, Ru- -
bello, Baltimore. Standard Oil Com-
pany. ' ' , i.

VESSELS IN PORT.
STEAMSHIPS.

Maverick, (Am.) 1,118 tons, Rubello,
Baltimore. Standard Oil Company.

SCHOONERS.
American 1 Schooner Roger Moore,

Miller, i New York. GeOrge Harriss,
Son & Co.

Elmiranda (Amr.), 563 tons, Duncan.
Tacoma, (Br.) 209 tons, Hatch, New

York. ' - 1 .
Maggie J. Chadwick (Amr.) 272 tons,

James. .

Bertha HI (Br.), 124 tons, LeCain.
E. T. Drisko, Amr.), 128 tons, Bunker.:
Roger Moore, (Am.) 277 tons. Miller

New York. .,

When Baby wiis sick, we gave her Castorla.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castorla.
When she became Hiss, she clung to Castorla,
When she had Children, she gave them Castorl8

'DidYouEver
Try Electric Bitters as a remedy for
your troubles? If not, get a bottle
now and get relief. This medicine has
been found to be peculiarly adapted to
the relief and cure of all Female Com-
plaints, exerting a wonderful direct in-

fluence In giving strength and tone to
the organs. If you - have Loss of Ap
petite, Constipation, Headache, Faint
ing Spells, or are Nervous, Sleepless,
Excitable, Melancholy or ' troubled
with Dizzy Spells, Electric Bitters ' is
the ' medicine you need. Health and
Strength are guaranteed by Its use.
Fifty cents and $1.00 at R. R. Bel
lamy's Drug Store.

.You run no risk. All druggists guar
antee Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic to
do all that the manufacturers claim
for it. -

Lockhart, Texas, Oct. 15, 1889; j

Messrs. .Paris Medicine Co.,
Paris, Tenn. : J

Dear Sirs: Ship us as soon as pos
sible 2 gross Grove's Tasteless Chill
Tonic. My customers want Grove's
Tasteless Chill Tonic and will not have
any other. In our experience of over
20 years in the drug business, we have
never sold any medicine which gave
such universal satisfaction. '

. Yours respectfully,
; J. S. BROWNE & CO.
Malaria - produces Weakness, Gen

eral debility. Biliousness, Loss of Ap
petite, indigestion and Constipation.
Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic removes
'the cause which produces : these
troubles. Try it and you will be de-
lighted. 60 cents. To get the. genuine
ask for Grove's.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve
ThelBest Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises. Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required- - - It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box.- - trar sale by jt.
R. Bellamy. . , . v

Warranted rk cure no . pay. There

hot. The linger you put it off the
more unsavory . it becomes.' We have
had to eat a jarge mess of it, but we
shut our eyes, and took it down at one
great gulp, arid tightened our belt to
hold iti there. We feel better already.
We hope to get" over it in time.

But this can only be done by taking
one's mind off It and putting it on othT
er things. It do to go around
talking about ; It ' and retching to see
whether it has a-flr- hold on one's in-
nards. In such: ease the agony Is pro-
longed, and there is chronic danger of
distressful upheaval.

Moreover, there are certain sauces
and post-matutln- al correctives and di-
gestives - which:. you may send down
after that will give., it staying qualities
so to speak.1 we have put on top of
Our free silver ferow several doses of
republican villiahy. We have covered
it with anti-tru- st sauce, we have
sprinkled it with, the capsicum of mo
nopolistic roooery, we naye nasnea it
with republlcafecampaign fund cor
ruption, and wa$fied it down with rin-
sings from the,c&3ks of general repub-
lican rascality; 5 - -

No, ;we "don't; 'anker after crow as
a steady diet,' burwe kin eat it' when
we have all thi things to help it
dowTi, We doivfc charge our friends
who are gazzlingand gagging and de-
laying anythlnglfor these-suggestion-

The Georgia Cracker.
- -

- Quick Malls (for Business Men.
The recently iffcibpted plan of the

postoffice departrjaent . for establishing
stationsT In jeaejn railroad . stations
where malls can be delivered direct to
the addressee byfa special arangement,
has been put Into operation in New
York, Philadelphia, Baltimore and
Washington.! The plan has Just been
put In operation on the 12:45 train
from Washington, for New York, and
the train ,fromiiJew York at 4 o'clock
p. m., for WashQigton.

Second Apsisnant Postmaster-Genera- l'
Neilsoni saa of the new scheme:

persons wishing to use tms special
service must , bear In mind that mail
pouches betweei Washington and Jer-
sey City will b4 opened in. Jersey City
station, and mail should be plainly ad-
dressed so that transfer clerks may un
derstand for h whom it is Intended
when it IS applied! for. If this mail is
not called for within thirty minutes af
ter the train's arrival it will be for
ward in the j usual ' way to the addres
see if his whereabouts are known, fail
ing which it wilt: go to the Jersey City
office. : .

"Mail intended for New York; city.
but sent in carf?qf messengers at Jer
sey Jity, win ne forwarded to! New
York if uncalled for in thirty min-
utes." New Yorli World.

, ,.:c--
Savannah, Gal, April 26, 1889.

Having used three bottles of P. P. P.
for impure blood" " and general weak
ness" and having 'derived great benefits
from the sarne;-- ; having gained 11
pounds in weight; in four weeks, I
take great- - pleasure in recommending
it to ail unfortunate like

1 i 1
- Yours truly,

4 1 JOHN MORRIS,
Office of J. N.pMcElroy, Druggist,

Orlando, Fla., April-20- , 1891.
Messrs. .Lippman Bros., Savannah, Ga:

Dear Sirs I sold three bottles of P.
P. P., large size yesterday, and one
bottle small siz$ to-da- y.

xne tr. jr. i . qurea my wire 01 rneu-matis- m

winter before last. It came
back on her the past winter and a half
bottle, $1.00 slzeri relieved her again,
and she has not Had a symptom since.

I sold a bottle of P. P. P. to a friend
of mine, one of Jiis turkeys, a small one
took sick and. nis wife gave it:a tea- -
spoonful, that was in the everting, and
the little fellow? turned over like he was
dead, but next inornirig was up" hallow- -
1 1 , 1 T - :tug auu wen. i

Yours respectfully,
- j J. N. McELROY

Savannah, Ga., March 17, 1891,
Messrs. LippmaWBros., Savannah, Ga. r

Dear Sirs I have suffered from rheu
matism for a long time and did not
find a cure until I found P. P. P. which
completely cured me. -

. ,. Yours truly, '

'4, ELIZA F. JONES,
16 OrangevSt.; Savannah, Ga.

b IpilM Fcr This Week.

; ;''fijlOEl"
TT A V ING PURCHA SEDj THE OTHER

half of the entire Wholesale nnd Retail Boot
and Shoe brat ness known as Mercer & Evans,
successors to H-iC,-

1 Evans, at 115 Princess
street, which Includes the entire interest In
said business of the late H. C. Evans, suob as
one-ha- lf of stock Boots and snoes, .Books and
Book Accounts, due and becoming due, good
will.&c., and at the same time assuming all the
liabilities pertaining to said firm, the under-
signed will continue the business under the
nrm name 01 aiercer s r.vacs at toe same om
stand. 1. - Respecting v. (2

ES3 ; J. rs. MEKCJKJ&

To thosa whose accounts are due we would
say: Please jay at once. It is necessary I

xo inose wnose accounts win 00 one we
would say: Please pay promptly when due
It is necessary KTo those who have been
dealing with us we would, in gratitude, say:
Thank you I with the hope that you and we
have been materially benefitted, and that
you will ron'inu to wear our Shoes. It is
necessary I To those'who have dealt with us
and feel like they did not gat full value for
what they paid we would say: Kindly let us
know it, that we-may- , hive the chance to set
the matter right, t It is necessary I To tho'--
who have never1 dealt with usj we would
earnestly say : When indeed of Shoes give
us a trial, it is necessary 10 au we exiena
a most cordial invita! ion to wear our Shoes.
It is necessary. Respectfully, , ,

Mercer &. Evans
Successors to H. C. Evans.

Jy8

Gfover's Soft Shoes

--FOR-

Tender :

LADIES' LACE, CONGRESS
' AND

BUSKINS AT" i

PETERSON & RULFS.

7 North Front St.
BUTTER AND LE1I0NS.

XO 10-l- b Tnb G- - Batter.
;T Boxes Xemons.

fV ':Boxi;earllMe.
g ; Boxei Ctold Dust.

XO Box CUant Powder.
f X5 Barreli'MolIets.

Wholesale Grocer and Commission Mer-
chant, 236 North Water (treat, Wilmington.

Wilmington, N. C, July27.
.' COTTON REPORTS. - --

Receips of cotton today bales. .

Receipts correspondln day but year.
1 bale.

Thla season's receipts to date 171,066
bales.

Receipts to same date last year 234- ,-

559 bales.
The quotations posted at 4 o'clock to-

day at the exchange: -

Cotton Nothing doing.- - .
NAVAL, STORES.

Spirits turpentine regulars firm at
21c. bid. Irregulars firm at 20c. bid.

Sales of spirits were at, 21c. forregulars and 20 c. for Irregulars.
Rosin firm at $.32 to $1.37. -
Tarquiet at $1.10.
Crude turpentine steady, hard $1.30

yellow dip $1.60; virgin $1.70.
Prices : same day last year Spirits

turpentine 25a and 24c; rosin $1.20
to $1.25; tar $1.30; crude turpentine
$1.20. $1.80 and. $2.20.

Receipts today 176 Casks spirits tur-
pentine, 792 barrels rosin, 77 barrels
tar 162 barrels crude turpentine.

Receipts same day) last year - 221
casks of spirits of turpentine, 1,056 bar-- ,
rels rosin, 72 barrels of tar, 68 barrels
crude turpentine. C .

; Markets by Telegraph.
- THE COTTON MARKET. ;

(Special to The. Messenger.)
New York, July 27. Liverpool cabled

a rather depressing report this morn-
ing and our opening ; was at lower
prices. January selling on the call at
6.30. During the forenoon the market
was dull and without much change.
Prices stiffened a little in the early
afternoon, on complaints of want of
moisture in the southwest, and in the
last hour there was active buying to
cover by timid shorts, resulting in an
advance, January selling up to 6.40 andclosing at 6.39 bid, with the tone steady.
We regard cotton as a sale upon thisrally. New cotton is coming in freely
now at many points and we do not
think that the improvement in prices
is likely to last.

; RIORDAN & CO. .

(By Southern Press.)
New .York, July 27. The Sun's cotton

review says: Coton declined 4 to 6
points, but recovered the loss, closing
steady at a net advance of 4 to 6 points
with sales 94.000.

Today's features: Th - T.Iirprnnnl
news today was disappointing, and
prices here gave way early irt the day;
but the decline was slight, and even
this was recovered and an advance fol-- 1
lowed. .There was ,an absence of any
pressure to sell, and on covering of
snorts prices were easilv advanced.
Then, too, reports of drought and rustwere received from Arkansas and
Texas, and- - the signal service predic-
tions for the next thirty-si- x hours are
for continued fair weather. Spot cot-
ton here was more active, mainly for
direct shipment to Europe, at firm
prices, while the southern spot mark-
ets were steady. New Orleans was a
buyer here today. . .1

,. GRAIN AND PROVISIONS.
Chicago, July 27 After a session of

considerable irregularity in which
there was some strength and weak- -,

ness, the day closed with a slight per-
centage of loss from Saturday. The
opening was quite buoyant, and prices
about c higher than the- - prices of
last week, in connection with the wet
weather and predictions of further
showers for winter wheat sections
were quoted. Cash wheat was irregu-
lar, but in the main steady.

Corn began the day fairly, weak,
under" the guidance of the early im-
provement in wheat, but it was evi-
dent , that the tone lacked stability.
Good crop reports heavy receipts ' and
lower Liverpool cables combined to
discourage buying. Prices succumbed
to the selling which took place and
after the expiration of the first half
hour the tone was uniformly weak.
Cash corn was weak and ihic, to c.
lower. - i,

Oats were in tone, quite the reverse
of wheat and corn. T-h- sentiment was
firm, and smaller receipts than looked
for caused- - the feeling. Cash oata
were firm. Prices were unchanged to
Mc. higher. ' ; J

In provisions, though the ' market
opened steady it was . possessed of no
qualification of strength. A few mo-
ments ' after the Opening every com-
modity traded in under the head tf pro-
duct lost something in value, And from
then until the close remained easy.
The hog situation and the poor con-
sumption- demand exercised an adverse
influence on the market. September
pork closed J,0c. lower, September lard
ana ribs each 7c. to 10c. lower.

FINANCIAL,
New York, July 27. Money on call

quiet at 2 per cent.; last loan at 2 and
closing offered at 2. Prime mercantile
paper 5 6 per cent. Bar silver 68c.
Sterling exchange quiet with actual
business in bankers bills at $4.87
for sixty days, and $4.88 for de
mand. Posted rates $4.888.89. Com-
mercial bills $4.86$4.87VL. Govern
ment; bonds easier; state bonds dull;
railroad bonds irregular.- - Silver at the
board was steady. i

Sub-treasu- ry balances: Coin $116,809,
804; currency $77,528,115. -

STOCKS AND BONDS.

Am Cotton Oil...8X North Pacitlc..5X
Am OHpfd,4ii do pfd ;....1S!?4
Am Sugar Refin101 Northwestern 84

do pfd 148f
Am Tobacco 58 Pacific Mall...-.1H3- K

i" pfd. Mi Reading 107i
At'&Sante Fe.-ll- J. Rock Island 5GU
Balt&Obio. 16 St Paul - ,70
Can Paclflc...-.- i do pfd 122 :

Chesa A Ohio 13V Sll Certificates.- -.
Chid A Alton 151 Tenn Coal & Iron.l6i
Chi&Bur A Quln,65 ao pra
Chic Gas Trust...62X Texas Pacific ..e
Del Lack &West,l50. Union Pacific......"
Dis Cat Feed's.10 v Wabash........64
.Erie..... 13 do prd..........14

ao piq ...ix, Western TJnion.-7- 9
Gen Electrlc......23Ji Wheel & L Erle7
Illinois Cen 91 do pfd i.24
L Erie We8t...,llX Ala Class A.......9,"

ao r.ia...........e;i Ala Class B....103
Lake 8hore.....140 Ala Class C ........96
Lou & Nash.....45 Lous'a Stamp 4's 93
Lou.N.Al & Chic 5 N Carolina 4's 97
Manhattan Con.9 N Carolina 6's 115
Mem a unan i5 Ten N, Setixi.i.La nil VaB's defd .....6f
Missouri Paciflo...l7 VaTst ReStamp.4
MODiie & oniojo Va Fund Debt 65
N. Chat & 8t L.67K U S Regist'd 4's.106
U S Cordage, 3 US Coupon

do pfd :....7H U 8 !fs ... 95f
N J Cent....-..92- V Southern Ry 5'a-8-2
N Y Central. 91X South Ry oom. .7X
N Y 4 N Eue......85 do pfd .....JSi
NoiTk & W pfd-l- O SCnwl88 4's 101

U S new 4's reg.-11- 3; do eonpona.114
asked, tbid. tex-di- sellers

. COTTON.
Liverpool, July 27.-4.2:- 30 p. m. Cot

ton market quiet, prices easier; Ameri-
can middling 3 25-32- d; sales 8,000;
American 7,200; speculation and ex
ports 500. Futures opened quiet, de
mand moderate.

American middling, low middling
clause, t July. 3 43-64- d; July and Aueust
3 4l-64- d3 40r64d; August and Septem
ber 3 38-6- 43 37-64- d; September and Oc
tober 3 32-64- d3 31-64- d; October .and
November 3 29-64- d3 28-64- d; November
and December 3 28-6- 43 27-64- d; De
cember and January 3 28-6- 43 27-64- d;

January and February 3 28-6- 43 27-6- 4d

February and March 3 29-6- 43 28-64- d.

Futures quiet but steady.
Tenders at today s clearings 400 bales

new dockets.
4 p. m. American spot gradesNl-32- d

lower; American middling fair 4
good middling 3 29-32- d; strict .middling
3 d; low middling 3 21-32- d; good or-
dinary 3 d; ordinary 3 ll-32- d. July
3 41-6- 4d buyers; July',and August 3 39--
64d buyers; August and September 3

sellers September and Oc
tober 3 30-6- 4d buyers; October and No
vembe'r 3 27-6- 4d buyers; 'November and
December 3 26-6- 4d : buyers; December
and January 3 26-6- 4d sellers; January
and February 3 26-6- 4d buyers ; February and March 3 27-6- 4d buyers; March
and April 3 28-6- 4d buyers; April and
May 3 29-64- d3 30-6- 4d sellers.-- Futures
closed steady.

New York, July 27. Cotton steady;
middling gulf 7 middling 7
net receipts none, gross 4,101; exports
to France z&; continent 1,539; forward
ed 182; sales 4,885; spinners 258; stock
93.79S.

Total today: Net receipts 1,593; ex
ports to France 25; ' continent 1,539;
stock ne.itob. :

Total so far this week; Net receipts
2,006; exports to Great Britain 547;
France 25; continent e,v9.

Total since September 1: Net re
ceints 5.156.923: exoorts to Great Brit
ain 2,118,084; France 462,664; continent
1.772.470. .

Cotton futures closed' steady, sales
94.800 bales. July 6.94; August 6.95
September 6.41; October 6.37; Novemb
er 6.33; December 6.35; January 6.39;
February 6AS; Marcn o.ispApru 0.&2,

VOPTIf C OL.INA.

Murnhv Roaiii: The town commission
ers have orflVei an election for the
purpose of je!PrmlninS whether or' not
we shall issitf 2.000 worth of bonds to
Improve our streets.
' Charlotte Observer: Mr. R. P. . Rut-led- ge

was showing some Chinese beans
yesterday that in length measured
twenty-se1- 1 Inches. In one week one
bean gre ten inches. He cultivates
them for the. Chinamen in the city,
who buy tem from him.

Clinton' democrat: The Democrat
hears ot an epidemic of peculiarly fatal
fever i" French'-- s Creek township, Bla-
den county. This fever is complicated
with meningJtits and in; some cases
proves fatal in two' days. There were
six deaths in, one neighborhood the
B&0 week. ' V

jfaston Blade, colored:" We are hon-- .
est in our belief that the; election of
judge Russell would.be the greatest
calamity : that could befall the good
state of North Carolina hence we'shall
work to secure his defeat. Hon. W.
IT T. i . ,1 . ii i

viting him to be present and participate
in a joint discussion.

Fayetteville Observer: The remainspf Mr. Junius Sutton will arrive heretonight at 9:40 o'clock from Condele,
Oa., where his untimely death occurredyesterday morning. Salisbury, N. C,July 25. A freight train' wreck on the
Southern railway, four riilea ' north of
Salisbury last night killed R. I. Grand,
who was stealing a ride. His body was
crushed but of all proportloiyi : The
wreck was caused by. the drawhead
pulling out. . - '

Asheville Citizen: Few people outside
of Collector Sam Rogers official family
have an accurate conception of the vast
amount of business that is transacted
iinhe course of twelve months in the
ofiice of the collector of internal reve- -

nue for the fifth district q North Car-
olina. Some idea" of the volvwne of bus-
iness may be had when it it stated that
the average monthly collections for the
fiscal year ending June 30, 1896,
amounted to $139,059.6? and that the
total for the year reached considerably
over one! and a half millions. .

L: Lenoir Topic: The tw6 boys, Lewis
Carr and George Jones, both colored,
were stable boys at Blowing Rock.
Carr came to the stable with a hack;
Jones was sitting in the stable door-drunk,an- d

was sked to get out of the
way. Refusing to move, Carr dr'ove by
him, hitting hftn with-th- e hack, where-
upon Jones began to curse Carr. ,Carr,
after driving his team into the 'stable,
got a piece of iron pipe about three
feet Jong, came back to the door and
struck Jones on the head. Carr fled to
regions unknown, and Jones is not ex-
pected to live." The above is perhaps
a correct version of the affair, except
that Carr Is a white man.

Durham un: A gentleman told a
Sun reporter Mondayof the discovery
pf some very valuable clay on the
lands of J. C. Hundley, near Stem,
Granville county. A few jdays ago, in
walking over . Bowling's mountain
which belongs to him, Mr. ; Hundley
found a peculiar kind ibf clay. Mr.
Jtundley was in Richmond a day or
so afterward and told some parties of it
and described the kind, of clay' he
found. A firm there told him that if
the clay was as he had represented it
was very, valuable. He went back home
and in acfew days carried a bag full
of it to Richmond. It was examined
and the-partie- t,hat examined it ask-
ed him how much more he had of the
same kind. He told " them that he had
a whole mountain of it. The firm told
him that.they woulcl take all that he
could furnish them, as the clay was
very valuable in some of the arts and
that heretofore they had bee"n getting
it from South Carolina.

.Monroe Enquirer: Mr. Sam Howie,
son of Mr. Sanford Howie, of this coun
ty, was acquitted on the. charge of mur-
der in the Greenville, S. C, court last
Tuesday. It will be remembered that
Mr: Howie killed a negro las't Decem-
ber in Greenville county and was tried
for his life at the spring term of court,
when theJury stood eleven for acquit-
tal and one for "murder. Mr. Howie was
granted a, new trial and gave bond for
his appearance1 at the - present term of
courtf When he was acquitted. k The
negro- - was a very desperate character
and Mr. Howie shot him in self de
fense- .- Major S. J. Pemberton, of

announces that he will be a
candidate before the 'democratic con-
gressional convention pf the seventh
district, which meets in' Salisbury next
month. Davidson county is also making
a strong fight to secure the nomination
for Major Pinnix. r

Charlotte News: Rev. R.; P-- . Smith.!
has decided to accept the home mission
secretaryship of the Mecklenburg pres-
bytery and by the. 1st of September
the pastoral relation between him and
his church at .Gastonia will be dis-
solved.- Last year there were in this
revenue district over 500 registered dis-
tilleries of fruit brandy. This year
there will hardly be over fifty, the rev-
enue officers say. There are 125 regis-
tered, whisky distilleries, in the district.
iV.s to illicit distilleries 'i it if officially
stated that there are not haft as many
;ilicit distilleries as there were in 1895.

Mr. Robert G. Eubanks, of PittS"
boro, died, suddenly last Tuesday of
an attack of apolexy. --The Sampson
Democrats Kenansville correspondent
t.tates that: a Certain school in Smith's
township, Duplin county, has forty-si-x

enrolled scholars, of which thirty are
Smiths and all the forty-si- x cousins,

e being first cousins. -P- rofessor

'E. A. Alderman seems to be in
the lead .for the, presidency of the state
university. A better selection could not
be made.

Raleigh Newsand Observer: B. F.
Keith said: "I am. for Bryan 'and Sew-all- ,,

but we w-il- l have to secure
with all silver forces to win."tCaptain W. H. Kitchin said: "I. think

would have been safer . to indorse
Bryan and Sewall, but it was impossi.
ble to hold our organization and people
in line with all silver forces without
conceding the populists the vice pres-
ident. I am pleased with the ticket and
think it will be elected if leaders on
both sides will keep their mouths shut
till passion passes away. I think we
will carry North Carolina by 20,000 by
prudent and wise management." A
ensational seduction suit was tried be

fore Clerk of the Court Young yester- -
lay. This is in the shape of a civil suit

for-$5,00- 0 damages, instead-o- f a crimi
nal action. Mr. Abraham Hester, a
well-know- n citizen of St. .Matthews
township, sues Mr. Thomas Robinson,

well-to-d- o young man of the same
community for seducing his daughter,
Miss Julia Lu Hester, The preliminary
trial was held Friday afternoon and
Robinson's, bond fixed at $5,000t He was
held in custody all night. "Yesterday
morning his counsel, Argo & Snow and
Judge Spier Whitaker, moved for a re
duction of the bond. Messrs. S. G
Ryan and Armistead Jones are attor
neys for the plaintiff.- - The bond was
reduced to $1,000, which Robinson gave
and was released. He is only 23 or 24
yearsfold and has a wife and" child. -
Morehead City, N. C.,' July .25. (Spe
cial.) The seventeenth annual meeting
of the North Carolina Pharmaceutical
Association which has been In session
here in the assembly building for the
past two days has adjourned. The at-
tendance at the meeting was very good
The following officers were elected for
the ensuing year: President, Augustus
Bradley, Burlington; first - vice presi
dent. - J. P. Stedman, Oxford; second
vice president, W. M. Yearby. Durham
third vice president, J. B. bmith, Lex
ington : secretary, H- - K Horne, b ay
etteville; local secretary, J. Hal Bob
bin. Raleigh: treasurer, A. J. Cook,
Fayetteville; member board, pharmacy,
E. V. Zoeller, Tarboro. Executive com
mittee: E. V. Howell, of Rocky Mount;
G.' B. Grantham, of Dunn; C. D. Brad
ham. of Newbern: J. W. Sheppard, of
Charlotte: H. R. Home, of Fayetteville.
The hext meeting of the association
will be held at Raleigh on the second
Wednesday in May, 1897

All the People .

Should keep themselves healthy, and
esnecial care should be given to this
matter at this time. Health, depends
upon pure, rich blood, for when the
blood is impure and impoverished dis
cases of various kinds are most cer
tain to result. The one true blood
purifier is Hood's Sarsaparllla. By its
nower to purify and vitalize the blood
it has proved itself to be the safeguard
of health, and the record or remarka
ble cures effected proves that it has
wonderful power over disease, it ac
tually"wyj permanently curds when all
other preparations fall to do any good

WHOLESiLE. SNEED
SELL

Furniture for Gash: ::
j IN WHICH

can put Onions,
'Berries, Meats

Fish, Cheese or .

Bananas and all
kinds of Vege-

tables, , Fruits,
Anything that has

an odor, together
with Milk and
Butter, leaving
the two later in
open vessels,

The Dliie Mosquito Set !

SVPPOBTXBS.
They sell on tight. See !

and yon will --buy. Erery-- j

body's verdict Without contami- -.

nation. It con

None. None.

JL Steel
ILlivu Egange

& GO. RBH1L

FurnHure on credit.
YOU "Odorless Refrigerator.

. ... . a
' "

'

PATENTED JULY, I8&-- V

Market Street.

THEE SAFE.
COMPANY, of Liverpool.

WOBLD.

Bumes less Ice than other Befrigerators, and it
needs no washing out. You assume no risk, as
yonx y :

: h'-- :

Money will be3refundedif any of the above
named articles willoontaminate your Butter

,or Milk.

Mattresses :- -: Mattresses.

r r; witn written jsaaraniep wo
eurf ar

E2TRed Label Special
Extra Strength.

For Impotency, Loss of
Power. Lost Manhood.
(Sterility or ?arronnfws.

1 a box; six for $5, with4VS-- -

vrittcu enaraaieer ... :.. )A,r.". ..,'4 13! v
or by mail- - APTF(

R; R. Bellamy & Co., 'Sole Agents,
Wilmington, N. &

CARTERS
OlTTlX

IVER
PILLS.

zzD

Sick Headache and relieve all tha troubles lncl- - '

dont to a bilious state of the system, such as
Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress after
eating. Pain in the Side, Ac. While their most
remarkable success has been shown in curing '

SDGCS
eadacbe, yet Carter's Litti-- k Liver Pills

ufa equally vaiuaoie in (jonsnpation, curingt preveiitirj s annoying complaint, while
vfey also corn --'all disorders of the stomach,
stimulate tha liver and regulate the bowels.
Even if they only Cured

Ache they would be almost priceless to those
who suffer from this distressing .complaint;
but fortunately their goodness does not end
here, and those who once try them will find
these little pills valuable in so many ways that
they will not be willing to do without them. '

But after all sick head .

ROM
fs the bane of so many lives that here Is where
we make our great boast. .Our pills cure it
while others do not. .

Carter's Littlb Liver Pills are very small
and very easy to take. One or two pills make
a dose. They are strictly vegetable and do
not gripe or purge, but by their gentle action

lease all who use them. In vials at 25 cents;
Sre for $1 . Sold everywhere, or sent by mail

CASTZ2 UESICIXS CO., New Yoit

UH'JmtBos.. '
Small Pries.

RIN1TY COLLEGE,
DURIIAxlI, X. C.

Trinity offers courseslln iMathematics, Phi
osophy, Latin, Greek, German, French, En

glish, History, Dcience, rauutiu
Economy, Social Science, Chemistry, As-

tronomy, Mineralogy. Geology, Physics,
Biology and Bible.
l Beautiful Location, Best Educational En-
vironments and Thorough Instruction.
1 UL71 to 20 pays all College expense per
year.
I Next session opens September 9, 1896.
I JTor Catalogue, address :

JOHN C. KILGO,
Phesident,

The : University .

U Teactiers. 534 studeats.
j Tuition $60 a Year.

OARD 88 (EIGHT DOLLAflS) A MONTH.

3 full College Courses, 3 Brief Courses, Law
School, Medical School, Summer school for
Teachers, Scholarships and Loans for the
needy. Address .

PRESIDENT WINSTON,
CHAPEL HILL, H. C

je 28 lm

KORTH CAR0LI3A
,

COLLEGE OF ACRICDLTDBE

; AND MECHANIC ARTS.

nivi. rniiura nffVtrii tVinrouffh courses in
kn.in'inP Xfpphanieal. Civil and Electrical
Engineering, and in Science. General aca-

demic studies supplement all these technical
courses. - ; :

4XPKNSKS PER, SESSION, INCLUDING BOARD

Var Conniy Students, - - 9t OO

T.r all Otber Stndemta, - - 121 OO

1 App.,v toT Catalogues to

PRESIDENT.

KALKIQH, N. C. jy9 3w

Food for Ian and Beast.
I o : v

:

MEAL, KICE, GRITS, D.'S. SIDES;
JfLOUR,

. M. Pork, ,N. C. Hams, Lard, Sugar, Coffee

Canned Goods, Oats, Corn, Hay, Wheat Bran

Cow Peas, Ac, &o. Samples and prices on

request.

HALL & PEARSALL

114 and 116

011DT
Weakened One Man's Constitution

Until It Brought Him to .
j Death's Door.
j. -

Mr. James 8. Harrison, a well-know- n

and highly respected citizen of Cleve-
land, C was for years a sufferer from
dyspepsia and general debility, and in
his weakened condition, result ing from
the above causes, he had the additional
ill-luc- k to fall a victim to malaria from
this complication of disorders. Mr,
Harrison's condition was becoming very
serious, when he commenced to take P.
P. P., Lippman's Great Eemedy. , Its
effects I were marked and immediate.
Read his letter to us. Its earnestness
is apparent:

Gentlemen: For the benefit of all
suffering from dyspepsia and general
debility I beg to submit my testimonial
as to the efficacy of yourP. P. P., Lipp-man-'s

Great Remedy f-
- as a positive

cure for all the distressing complaints
from which 1 suffered.

My system was also full of Malarfa
and my condition was growing very
serious ; I had no appetite, was losing
strength and was completely broken
down in health, but now my health fs
completely restored, and I can eat like
a field; laborer, without the slightest
fear of any serious results.

I take great pleasure in telling the
world that P. P. P. did the grand work
of restoring me to my accustomed
health. Yours truly,

JAMES S. HARRISON,
, Cleveland, O.

Ifyou get np feeling tired and stupid,
P. P. P. should be taken it will make
you feel well. '

P. P; P. cures eczema, that tortur-
ing, itching disease of the skin and
blood. If your blood is kept pure, you
will not be disfigured with pimples,
boils and blotches. '

P. Pa P. is the deadly foe and van'
qulsher of rheumatism, its effects are
immediate and lasting, and it not only
relieves, but permanently cures.

Scrofula, which is hereditary and
deep-seate- d in the blood can be cured
by P. P. P. It is the one and only posi-
tive cure for this dread disease.

Sufferers from, kidney troubles find
immediate relief when they take P. P,
P. as it cures all irregularities and re-
stores to nature her proper functions.

, Sold by all druggists.

LIPPMAN BROS., Apothecaries, Sofa Proe'r
Ltppman's Block, Saviaak, da.

For sale by R. R. Bellamy & Co.

ABBOTT'S
-- 3 EAST

Corn Paint
Cures CORNS, BUN1SNS tad WART?

SPEEDILY and WITHOUT PAIN.
'

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

LIPPHAN BS0TSE2S, Frtp'ri,
Lippman's Block, SAVANNAH, GAY

For sale by.R. R. Bellamy & Co.

CURE YOURSELF!
ITa Riff O tr,r

faltstdsT." discharge, inflammations,
dWUUM irritations or iMr.tiA..

Fl Hi..., Murnhn wm
Ifitmu wmifm. Fsinleas, aad not astria- -
iTHEErmS (MEMICitCo. ant or poksoaoos.

kCtMei1IMATi.0.r 1 mr m attuta,
O.fca.

-- or sent in aiaia wraDnsr.
by express, arraaid. fat

el 1 !!. or 1 aoUMa, aa.n.

Oak Ridge Institute, Oak Ridge, N. G.
QITUATED IN THt riEDMONT SECTION OF NORTH CAROLINA, 1,00

feet above sea level (near Greeneboro). Full view of mountains. 221 Boarding.
Students last year. Terms moderate. You know something about this famous
school. You ought to know more. For beautiful catalogue address . ;

J. A. s M. H. HOLT, Principals.
" jy U turn son t wky 2t ''.-

44 WE HOLD
--IHSURK TOUB PBOPEBXT WITH,

BOYAIi INSUBANCE

HEAB OFFICE STATKKEXT, JaYBSUury 1st, 1895.
(MB Assets,' -- );'" . : v.. ..... ..... . - 47,64,440. SO.
Net BarplM to PoUey Holders, - . . - - 14,ie&v81-0- .

- STATKHIIT OT TBI UNITED STATES BRANCH. Janaarr 1st, 1S96.
Saawlai ' m

' . . . . . ... . ST,454,94S.II.
Set tarplas lm tbo UaUted States, . . . . . 2,311,173.83.
Why the BOTAIt IHBUBAJNCE CO of Liverpool, should be preferred

BECAUSE It U the StrongestJa Insurance Company, ; 1 VI TREa n hu th. ranrest Snralaa of adr Fire IninraneA Comnt&T. til
V it own 8 more Seal Estate In the TJ. 8. than any other Fire Ins. Co.,

: it oners a Security unexcelled by any Fire Insurance Company,

Inaddil
are
paying

; Y7ALKEB TAYLOK, Agent,
are many imitations.' To get the gen'
uine ask tot .Greve's, a Offiot gcha7Q Bildis Telephoao 93wbateyer -

t .
; ' NuU and Mulberry Street.


